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fast, reliable and convenient
network connectivity

four port

Powerline utilizes a home’s existing 

electrical lines to deliver fast, 

reliable and convenient network 

connectivity.  The Legrand Four-

Port Powerline Adapter plugs into 

any outlet in the home, delivering 

a high-speed Internet connection 

to as many as four devices – such 

as Internet-capable TVs, Blu-ray 

players, computers, set-top boxes, 

and gaming systems – all from one 

power line. Perfect for streaming 

video, online gaming and all 

other entertainment networking 

needs, the Four-Port Powerline 

installs in minutes and is ideal 

for retrofit networking projects.

powerline adapter 

�� Forms network using 

existing power cabling
�� Enables streaming of HD 

content throughout the home
�� Speeds up to 500Mbps
�� Ideal for HD audio, video, web 

browsing, and online gaming
�� Includes 4 port Gigabit switch
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designed to be better™

related ProdUcts

wirinG diaGraM

DA2204-V1
Four-Port Coax Networking Adapter

DA1101
802.11n Wireless Access Point

DA1054
Four-Port Gigabit Router/Switch

885TRW
TradeMaster Tamper Resistant 
Receptacle
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